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HSAUDI? THE BORROW^irgt [thought-" Suddenly as in a dream 
Judith’s door opened cslttjdbiroand , ar®“ eaw Judith’s clear eyes chal- 

Sarah Fell stood apologetifltlly in the Jïï*111* her and heard Judith’s voice: 
doorway. How pretty she was with ‘ Try standing on your own fi 
her gotten hair and her arms full nf Sarah, and see how good it feels!" 
jade crepe de Chine! "Oh, you’re
studying!" she exclaimed. “I won’t A DRESSING STOOL,
interrupt you but a moment. I just „„ „
wanted to ask you which you’d have ».By the “me I comb my hair in the 
this made up with if you were I, silver1P 7'"'oon 1 ,m JU8t to® tired to primp 
or black? Or would you use both?” be*°^e a mirror, admitted a busy 

“Prue said silver, Connie said black, coan*ry m°ther. “So I do it in the 
and Mary said both,” observed Judith qu'kest l*88*1»1® w»y and trust to 
dryly. "Sarah, don’t you ever get tired i i r*Kard,nR the appearance of the 
of borrowing?” back of my collar and hair.”

“Of borrowing! Why, Judy, I never »  ̂lny ti.me® ™y tired »”d aching 
borrowed a cent in my life!” * .? tended to hasten my after-

“I’m not talking about money Whv noon toilet and have reminded me of 
don’t you decide something for your- my hard'w°rltln& friend. So it was 
self? Really it’s heaps more fum Oh "'‘î*. ,Urpr,s.e and interest that I re- 
you’re a wheedler, and it’s awfully ^vit y saw ’!* front ot her dressing- 
hard to resist you, but somebody’a'got hrnnvbf* rejuvenated piano stool 

CHAPTPP tv . to do *t for your own good. So I de- dowa from her attic, where
. (C°nt d.) explain why she had gone to the the- cl'ne to answer your question " ‘Î bad remained in useless oblivion

room'thLai,beauti(ul room—this bed- être in a morning dress and why she "Why, Judith!" Sarah exclaimed S nCe "“Pfreedcd at the piano by a
1 h^f husband had furnished had not taken the car, and why—oh, “I mean it. We’re all in a more “mbitious bench,

eess The r8t fl“sh °J his 6“c" the=rhe were a d9“" things. ’ acy to help you reb^ yourself tot Pm "l cannot tel> y°“ what a comfort
were <rrev ÏÏSk iSaJfet,and curtams h afraid> and y®t at the same going to get out 1 “ is” sh« explained. "I’m only pro-
were grey, and all the furniture was "me she was conscious of a feeling of vnnr » .»»; Xry standing on vote(i think that T y » Tl
giodern black lacquer covered with lit- repentance. She could not p eture lnZ ,V7 Sarah’ and 8«e how down l “ ? . **! ‘Î
tie Chinese scenes and figures in gold herself cringing before her hi.cho.fa good '* feels!" ao”n 8<x>“er. I sit here in comfortThe ceiling was a pale grey and ali and telling ton the truth. Thit would »,“But Professor Baker said one of and arr«nge my hair as carefully as 
the woodwork had been painted a deep have been ridiculous, and the shock of tbe requisites of success is willingness 1 ch°°ae. Then I swing round and 
i?iïhee' *j^he dressing-table sparkled the confession might well kill him, if to le»rn from others'” Sarah exchTim scrutlnlze results from all angles.

sat *»s tax Wre^otei: TTl
X ilBeThe walls"*had^bXn oTer r<™nd *™iag cTtoZ”’ ^ ^ d°nated

^^ESKSSfjaTkSra 8%"to'.LUVoeuïdtugWÆbaen3 yoaroLrj^XrOtedaV0,d USing «■7^ *« - prompt a

black. The man who had designed it h0*d close to her heart, as Cleopatra nr, Nonsense !” Sarah replied lightlv ™ ” careful toilet, every mother will 
flame""1 Ahan ,WaS “al* darkness and I held the viper. However long herhus- Go b?ck to your old calculus. If my appreclate the comfort this 
flame. And later on Ruth had said hand lived, she would never leave him goW71 is spoiled, it will be vour fault!” 
to herself, “The flames have died out and he should never know the truth’ A week later Sareh “ f‘Ult\
•nd only tho darkness remains.” She would be a loyal wife tn him oa to th» jaon> , wa® summoned

The same thought might have oc- 8he had been a loyal wife to him dur- dean said “I amZ . jMiss Fell>” the 
rreid.i,t0 her again, as she looked ln& all the years of their marriage going fa L1 ^ a!rald your report is 

round the room, if she had not had so save, f°r those few kisses—those few V? !?e a shock to you this term,
touch else to think about. As a mat-1 Passionate words of the last month * I„cal,ed you ia to talk it over with 
ter of fact she was looking for some !, Duty! Loyalty! What a revulsion of y
n!te„W5e[e ahe .c°uld hide her torn j feeling from the love that had stag- , She waited till Sarah, white of face 
b.f and her ruined hat—some spot Bered her with its intensity! What a had read the card twice Then “Tin 
hat would not be too obviously a hid- ! swingmg back of the pendulum! you understand-"’ the dean D

«rsJtrÆ**-jsijbeu.'sss***jb
; S? “ ■t“l- i"t ~ -
ienhnfth»antdhtl migh. even ask to Be°i..v AI1 right’ Alec” she exclaimed. i„e„SUJe °f.it aX first, so we waited, giv- 
pe hat and the coat—come up to her X?,u can come in ” you the benefit of every doubt
?h°™ a/‘er h£r and ask to see them. I sha unlocked the door and opened Thmk U over. How many papers have 

&erè rUld ha.ve t0 Pretend that it H®r husband entered the room. you written, how many problX^ w!

âsSâMftaa-ï&i-ZSLi£>" --

•he did not oarl /a<? Tvas P®^e» and Yes, Alec, I'm very tired." must have hit your forehead against
fen SRSs T ‘f 8a" °W- libr"y- "hr n0t ” d™ to tha “Ie5,“r into the cT It

pa^ “hurt 1 didn,t 
o;a^.™»whonw:shafreM^ reughlLTyouZo^^1 I>Ve been he'^Sd

! Çrfkènü,riawseof God^h^rh h“i .“Sou«”in* “? What do you mean?" Ru„thtYery I lortm7 temper

nSVtâz eyrtoà: X'iïïE 28 -<•*«
Whoyi0«dthheJnarsheew°VOd~the man i n°.Un an eveninS frock?’’” ? y°U H« came towards her and laid his

^ s4^te,d hardiy d- n
those smo^e!”* ^Wn8tai- X want fa e^Vou^Æ It

ler husband3 was1 initram" Perbap3 ),‘Ph, you can smoke here, Alec ” Wred. But I did care, and I do care
iiSSTinT"?^.al-dyofwhircyh she knew kind of‘thing/0"’ 1 d° n0t d° that deferHe*“contint6 X'th^Tv^ 

lothing. And perhaps, sick in body: Ruth switched off the lights „„,i littl- ’’ W 80 very
m‘3that shTdid1 ed’t i“nd ,always walked slowly down the stafrs. Her , She Pushed with shame, but before 

at she did not love him, he husband followed her, but he did not ?be could frame a reply tile telephone 
near to hating speak until they were in the library! fc6» rang. Sir Alexander did notmove

ersdfls^he8 said to1 theehoÜseSan;;!,,^Sn’t ab'e 40 g° to cri^ouf"^ p&ans^if S2f

dation : Ruth.’leitingtrseH in^easy" chai r" thSt

finit- nPvorSfme ®radney that she Sir Alexander nodded He took uti Alexander Bradney walked to

{o downstairs and meetYer'h “hd a° ^ 6aid,v"Do yoa want to see me lov,udetr’ wiU you-yes, I did call tXre, THIS DOUGH WON’T STICK, 

i fhat was the tret™ of H i ab^?,nytbing »f importance?" about »“• o’clock, to see Mr. Mcrring-’ The other day I saw my aunt kneadtioeilowingPe2rni° meet, bim until the ratel’m Lgimdng "tofLutot things 0h’’ h»w’ terrible, hôw stocktoï- b* * cloth'covered breal

T® ow, ng morning, when It would cannot go on very well as thev all You’d better come and see me or send board- I had never seen this done
U JC<n 80 muca easier for ,ler to f You have always been indifferent, fa someo?e. if you like—yes, certainly— before> 80 asked her her reason for
— ime- bat now you seem to hate me. I’ve yeït °î course." ' ueinK the cloth. The answer was that

Æ Al“ Ui fe’tt.-Siïaî: SSS'X?
“I am speaking the truth husband. " ,1/ ly' She sald »t was also

since I destroyed that rotten portrait , “Someone speaking from Mcrring- c.fttl."K doughnuts, as
I °f you you have been quite different ” ton s house, Bradney replied. “I was ta£y st*ck so easily to a floured board,

Ruth tried to smile. “Oh well round there about nine o’clock. You and to be good should be very soft. che.„ T.„„ „. _
Aicc,” she said, “you did behave’abom- se®> Ruth,, I thought perhaps he’d The idea is not original, as she once wl. „Th "fl ona KbISUVHcflllII<5
inably.” om paint another portrait of you if I paid saw the doughboards covered with ^ T eOWBS are • Zl-Jy Jiw »

1 '°St temper; was not „a?am' s».1 ,ooke'd him up cloth in a big doughnut factory Th» ratkec lnexpens4ve." Right HeatlilÔ
nnrfr^fVfry*Wie J tbaî,mor ng. The ba^som® dinner at the club.” cloth cover is best made from a large Hubby— "If they cling long enough I —T*-; C>portrait irritated me. He paused, and Ruth, in an agony size flour sack which is sewn ,arge" no doubt they are." 1 The Kelsey warm airmen-

“You said it was the portrait of a of te1rror’ .dared not seem to take too tube to fit thé Zllul ? lnto a ------------ «rotor will heat every
bad woman. Very likely you’re right’’ ?rea» an '"terest in what she had , ht th doughboard; or sew Mlnard’s Liniment Heale Cut». I room in your house. It Is,

I did not speak the truth, f did Keari ,No doubt, somehow or other Î?P u to?,squ;re a 1‘ttle larger than ------------ »------------ i, easy to operate and costs
not teil you exactly what was in my!?/- Trebor,n had got through to thé Z d°ughboard and tie these so that The long-familiar colored globes in < less for fuel than any

1 mind, Ruth The portrait showed me1 Herrington s house on the telephone tbe clotb w.in be smooth and stay in chemists’ windows were firs/displav eaL other hcotlni method-
, a woman who was m tove." He paus(!d W'th news of the accident. When her place.—Louise E. ed by the Moorish druggists nf A f«M, SÉk .Heats both small and lar^e
and laughed. “/„ lore-and I know '\usband had exclaimed, “How ter-! ---------- and Spain drugg,sts of Arabia houses with equal setisfaefon

; well enough that you are not in love u,ble! H°iv shocking!’’ he must have CLEANING OILCIOTH P 1 ™ wr,te for pa«t,cula«s

iW,Rutheclasped her knees with her 1 ksToXXemofy.*0 Joh“ Merrington’s Oilcloth should never be scrubbed. A stron„ hive~ ... . j é
I hands. She knew that her husband » “Xou, see-” Bradney continued “I “ th,S 18 done the paint will quickly 60 000 insfets A nun!n 7 ?umbcrl 'il !i*^.V.,JAMES SMA!,T PUNT
‘was conducting a cross-examination d,dn 1 like *° write to him oi speak be worn off 11 should first be care-' ZL„Yt , é ? qU? bec 18 sup"! D3&—BROCKVIUt
I She had listened to him, more than 0n„the ’pbone ,in case he might he— fu,,y washed with a soft brush, to re- LJ^- ng hlZ 1Z^'0" ^ 3 halfl 
! once, when lie had been trying to get wel1’ anyway, I thought it .best to go move all the dust and dirt, and then EB during her llfetime. i ■aMnaniifeiii

: fiSMtfriç •*b"1 ~ as a-.Js&rsr! snl -
ljquU«fllk.n?hir‘le Snd Sympathetic- af;ato,'to toollT^ht tocei^tor'ed‘It Tit'*'? ^ ^ nec.essary !a »«!

the fire. Why, she asked herself had Ü U 6 s^ft soap’ but lhls should be 
they telephoned to her husband?’ doae 'arcly, and on no account should|

‘‘A most terrible thing has happen- soda be used- When it is dry wipe 
ed,” said Sir Alexander very slowly. over with a cloth or sponge dipped ini 

Ruth turned her head at last, saw skim milk, which will brighten and' 
her husbands face, and rose sharply preserve the colors and give it -i doI

............
"Poor Mrs.

It insures tea that is fresh, 
fragrant and pure — Try it.
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move wrinkles or 
sagging skin be
fore she is sixty.

Lifebuoy keeps 
the skin young.

The Hidden Hour
BY J. B. HARRIS-BURLAND

The health odour vanishes 
quickly after use.

V

8msarrange
ment offers for tired feet If the attic 
docs not harbor one of these old swivel 
piano 8tools, one can be bought at 
second-hand very cheaply. And inci
dentally let me add tliat such a stool 
is exceedingly handy in the kitche 
well.
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7/A PRETTY APRON FOR 
“MOTHER’S HELPER.”

BROTHERS
LIMITED
TorontoV Lb54

ready to write a letter to them I had! Nutritious Bananas
forgotten many of the things I wished Th« mwi «i
to tell them. Now, for a day or so'uTl. P.roduc'n* power of the banan. 
before I write my letters I carry a ». fortydour Xl“le* aa kreal as that of 
paper in my pocket and from time fa ^be poXaXo- Yhe dried fruit is readilytime! as ^ am about my Zk Tjol TIT* ,nto,natrlttoa» *»r: «» ma?
down brief notes on different subjects1 X^^»nTnUfa^tU7d mt<> saurageel 
which I wish to write about This I *?fr caabe mado from it; while the 
enables me to write much longer let I « k| “ can.be turned lnto cloth, and the 
tors and to make them moreTterest 10 8erTke eitbw « 'ak

ing. One of my correspondents laugh- 
ingly told me recently that my letters 
were “aa good as a newspaper."__G. T.

TO CLEAN THE MOP.
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The first astrological issue of 014 
Moore’s Almanack was published In 
1697. . -

The first negro was brought to the 
U.S. in 1619.

J -s-

If you use any of the patented wool
ly mops now on the market, whether 
for floors, walls or furniture, keep an 
old whisk broom hanging near the out
side door in order to give your dry 
mops their daily cleaning. Brushing 
removes the bits of lint and dust much 

quickly and with less damage to 
th® mop than the old-fashioned method 
of banging it on the porch rail.

The lowest priced tea Is not the 
cheapest. A pound of "SALADA" 
yields more cups to the pound, and eo 
much more satisfaction than ordinary 
tea, that It le really the most economi
cal to use.

i

IIUiz EDDY’S4472. Figured percale in white and 
blue is here portrayed. The style is 
easy to develop and easy to adjust. 
1 he straps may be fastened to the belt 
with buttons or snap fasteners.
1nThe Pattern is cut in 6 Sizes’: 6, 8, 
10, 12, and 14 years. A 12-year size 
requires 2 yards of 27-inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt °f 15c in silver or stamps, by 
the Wilson Publishing Co., 78 West 
Adelaide Street. Allow two weeks 
for receipt of pattern.
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TWIN BEAVER 
WASH BOARDS

OFIMAJfDRBRfWARE 
outwear all others

mowing 
night have come 
1er.

very
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After
Every Meal
Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment.

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst.
Soothes the throat.

For Quality, Flavor and 
^the Sealed Package,
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Serve Musteré
with all meats

digest Mustard enables you to enjoy 
and assimilate food which othemise 
would burden the digestive organs,

hut it mustbe Keen

jœ£v^,?,,x ,auB°h'ed:

I He looked at her for n few moments 
wichou, speaking. Then he said, "You

M

fSwtiU mJitAj/out
Merrington is dead ” he 

answered gravely. “The police rang WR,TE INTERESTING LETTERS, 
me U|>—they think there’s something Before I acquired the habit of mak- 

I Shog' IZ adoa‘e ,o hi7r_’’ , u ing notcs before writing my letters.

He held her up in his arms and'.®8 working I would think of 
then he carried her to the sofa. I bit of news that I would like to tell

(To be continued.) | “so and so,” but by the time I

Mlnard'a Liniment fa. Dandruff.
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